WEST FORK CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church-Moville
St. Michael Catholic Church-Kingsley

CONFIRMATION SAINT REPORT
Choose a Saint that you can relate to and whose life inspires you to strive for holiness. Do not
just choose a name you like, choose a Saint you would like to model your life after. You need to
develop a spiritual relationship with your Saint so you can ask him or her to pray for you. This
project will be much more meaningful if you take your time and do your research. Choose a
Saint that is truly special to you.
There are many books and web sites with information about the Saints. Wikipedia is not an
acceptable source! Some acceptable sources are:
Websites:
http://catholicsaints.info/
http://www.catholic.org/saints/
http://www.ewtn.com/saintsHoly/
Book examples: (these are not the only books you can use, you may seek others)
Butler’s Lives of the Saints
Our Sunday Visitor’s Lives of the Saints
Saints are not Sad by F.J. Sheed
Guidelines There is one of two ways you may complete your Saint report:
1. A written report following the organization guidelines or
2. Answering a questionnaire with complete sentences and a thorough explanation.

Option 1: Written Report
The written report must be:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

More than 1 page long.
Typed, if this is a problem please talk to me.
Double-spaced with no pictures.
Written in your own words. Remember to not steal other people’s words.
Make sense.
Meet expectations, if not the report will need to be redone.

The organization guidelines for the written report are on the next page.
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Organization
I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

Introduction
a. Saint name- the meaning of the Saint’s name, if known
b. The year the person became a Saint
c. Feast Day
d. Patron Saint of
Body Paragraph One
a. The life of the Saint
i. Childhood
ii. Adulthood
b. How did the Saint die
c. Miracles that the Saint performed, if available
d. Any other important details about the Saint
Body Paragraph Two
a. How did your Saint show that he/she loved God
b. How was your Saint like Jesus Christ
c. What fruits of the Spirit were present in your Saint’s life- name the fruits and explain
why
i. Fruits of the Spirit- love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, self-control
Body Paragraph Three
a. Why did you select this Saint
b. What did you admire most about your Saint
c. What about your Saint do you hope to imitate
d. How do you plan to follow your Saint as a role model
Conclusion
a. Restate the Saints name
b. The importance of the Saint

Option 2: Questionnaire
All questions must be
1. Answered in complete sentences, example of a complete sentence: The Saint I selected
is …
2. Thoroughly explained
3. Readable
4. Meet expectations, if not will need to be redone
The questionnaire is on the next page.

Name ____________________________________
The following is the questionnaire that must be completed for option 2.
1. Which Saint did you select?
2. What does your Saint’s name mean?
3. What year did your Saint become a Saint?
4. When is your Saints Feast Day?
5. What is your Saint a Patron Saint of?
6. Tell two things about your Saints childhood that you found interesting and why it was
interesting?
7. Tell two things about your Saints adult life that you found interesting and why it was
interesting?
8. How did your Saint die?
9. If your Saint was martyred, why was he/she martyred?
10. What miracles, if any, did your Saint perform?
11. How did your Saint show that he/she loved God?
12. What did your Saint do that was Christ like?
13. Name the Fruits of the Spirit (love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, self-control).
14. Explain how your Saint showed or modeled one of the Fruits of the Spirit.
15. Why did you select this Saint?
16. What do you admire most about your Saint?
17. What did your Saint do that you hope to imitate?
18. How do you plan to be like your Saint?

